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Blue Cross Blue Shield Coalition Wins Moaion on Anti-Tobacco I .aw'-uit 
Triul date set/or Jan1'a,y JO, 2000 
Nr;w YORK -- In a sisniticam dcicat for tbc 1ob3cco industry. s~nior federal jud~e Jack 
B. W~ima~in deni~d r,le:LS by tob3cco comp~nies' to dismiss the l::iwsuit hrout;hl by Blue 
Cros~ and Blue Shielu rh~ns in Lht fedcrul di:;trkl court for Lhe F.a~lern District of New 
York. Jutlgc WcinsLcin ~t:l tht:: tri:4) date for JanuJ.ry 1 0. 2000. 
The plalntltTs in the suit a~ m¢mbcrs ofth~ CMlition tor Tobacco Rci;pnnsihiJity. an 
alliance <.lf more th.m 50 ind~pcndcnt Olue Cro~s and Rlut: Shie::lu plans th~t cam~ 
LO~t:lht:r lo ~u~ major lohucco cumpani~=-- in April 1998. The suit is likely to involv~ tens 
of billions of dollars in d:llTl~~cs. 
1·1i,s ruling comes on rhe heels of a punitive damage awatd of $50 mil1ion :ind rccc:m 
ren,arks hy Presidt!nl Clinton that the n~partmcnl of Ju~lic~ i$ preparing a lawsuit to 
n~~ovcr l(,,bacco-n:lalt:tl hcalLh care cu:;ls paitl by the federal government. 
"Tht: Blue Cross anti Blue Shidd plans filcc.l Lhis suil and two other~ in fed~rul court::i in 
Chicago 3nd s~:ml~ because of their concern for the heavy loll LOb..scco products have 
taken on 1-lninkcrl-l und no11smok~rs ul.ike/' ~1.,id Vinc~nl fiul>atrick of newey Rc.dlantinr..:. 
one of the coalitic.>n~s kacJ auomcy·!i. "We bc:Hcvc thot tobacco cnmp!tnil.!s should be 
hell.I accountable for the damage U1~y hav~ intlicted cm th~ hcc1lth or this nation -- dam~gc= 
that will continu~ for a i:c:ntm.1.tion. Wt!. ar1.: 1_tnuilkd 1bat the judge ha.'- ruh:d that these 
mall(r~ :;hould b~ dc:t~m,in~tl appropriately and fairly in court." 
The suits maintain that the industry concealed Lh~ Jd'1i~tivc nature of smoking. and 
manir,ulat~d nicoLinc: kvds Lo incn.:ast lhc porcnti~I for addiction. They allege ·that th~ 
inJustry conspired to suppress the developmenL and m<1rkcting of le$~ harmful cig~m:l!C$ 
and suppreM, th~ knowl~tlg~ of lhc.: health risks of smokin¥, Th~)' -.1rc based on fi!der~l 
antitrust i.lm.l R~u:k.cl\.:1.:r lnflucncl:d and Corrupt Organi:t. .. tlions (RICO) statutc:s. sla\c Jaws 
on consumer protection and fair business pracLkc~, and various common law tort claiw$. 
TILc amitrust ~nd KIC() claims a.re perhdp~ lht: largest claims nf thcsl: types in U.S-
hisLory. 
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